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There are 'tut two kind

Foot form
ir.d the others.

No h'wi fir children liwfc. a ftnl-f- u

Una; shape finds an entrant- - Into
thie store. We know te well tii
harm don by others. The Im-

portance of having the growing fVel
of children eneasrd In shoe that
conform to the action of the child
cannot be emphasized too strongly
and 1 the paramount concern of our
children's liuyer. kvery child
la fitted with the utmost care that
the proper ahue I selected and our
ahoe men are expert In thin capacity.

Then we ahow the lsreest variety of children', shoes In the .west.
A dozen atylea, where otliera ahow two or three. TrUe range from

$1.50 to $3.50
according; to material and size.

n customers write for our complete new autumn and
winter ratalogue Just off the prrss. It coers the total wearing
need of children and young people.

'nt toim rtonrt
OMITMI

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

several Important congregations or admin-

istrative departments of the church In

Kome.
The Vannutelll family belongs to the old

nobility of Italy and has been prominent
there for more than five centuries.

Vlncenzo was born at Oenazzano, near
Rome, December .'1M He waa created a

cardinal December 30. 1SS9. and proclaimed

June 23. 1830. He Is one of the six cardinal
bishops of the church who rank hlgheat
In the Sacred college. These six cardinal
bishops preside over the suburban seea of
Rome, which are Ostia. Santa Ruflna.

Fraacalt. I'alestilna and Sablna-Hlnc-

the death bt Cardinal Satollt last
year, the see of Frascall has been vacant,
and there are therefore, at the present time,
only five cardinal bishops.

IM1T8 ASI Bt,KE9 SCHOOLS

Cardinal Makes Auto Trip to See
Catholic Imlllntlom,

To every parochial school in the city and
to St. Joseph's hospital the cardinal made a
visit with his party in automobiles. At
the schools the children were lined up
awaiting him and he alighted and blessed
them at each place. At St. Joseph'a hos-

pital the sisters and nurses were outside
to receive his blessing and see him.

The email son of Thomas H. Redmond
held up a big bouquet to the cardinal when
he stopped before St. Peter's school and
he received It with a smile.

CARDINAL. LOIIKI THE PART

Carries Hla Ae Well and Walks
with I.on, Military Strides.

Cardinal Vannutelll doea not look like
he la 70 odd yeare old, by many years. He
la over six feet tall and la as erect aa a
Sioux Indian. He walks with a long, mili-

tary atride, that sho - him to be In the
"pink of condition' .mi the athletic
standpoint. His robes are democratic In

make and material. ILa red cardinal's
hat la the only Insignia that he wears
Indicating his office with the exception of
the great golden cross that swings down
to his flt front hi peck, and the c,ar-d.na-

ring.
The cardinal's skin..' Is , clear and light,

and he looks to be a splendid representa-
tive of the Caesara and the Clceros of the
old dsys, when Its statesmen and bishops
and merchants and , soldier made
Home famous the' earth around.
The' cardinal's emtle Is natural and
really cfctchlng. He speaks French.
Spanish a.nd German, but has mastered the
English very little. He waa one of the
favorite ' In the field when the present
pontiff w)l chosen to succeed Pope Leo X
as "head y& tha church.

To paraphrase the New York reporter
who saw the. late Jay QoAild for the first
time, Mi. iGould being attired In a

suit, and smoking a very common cigar;
"By Jiggers,' he looks like a cardinal, all
right." '

When the i prelate started on hla auto-
mobile ride he wore his black- - and red
robes and ;hls fat cardinal's beaver wltn
the ted twisted around the crown. Under
this was the. scarlet skull cap that Is an
Insignia otrul office. His shoes were
black patent leather oxfords with red
buckles and. red heels, and to add further
to the official culor that he bore ni
stockings were also bright scarlet HiBhop
Scannell arid, M.onsigiior Colaiierl were also
attired In robes, but had purple facings
Instead of red.

UIJICIIKO-A- THIS CIDAHV HOMK

Dlstlnaelshed Visitors Are ICater.
talaed lr Mrs. K. A. Cadafcr.

Cardinal Vannutelll, his suite. Archbishop
Ireland and the other distinguished visitors,
together wlia a number of Omaha society
men and women, were entertained at a 1

o'clock luncheon by Mr. and Mrs. Edward
A. Cudahy at their home. Thirty-sevent- h

and Dewey avenue. The luncheon was
served in the dining room of the home,
which I on the south wing.

Dishop Scannell and Bishop O'Connell of
San Francisco sat at either end of the
oval table. On either side. of Bishop O'Con-ne-

were the .host and hostess. Cardinal
Vannutelll waa at the rigid, of, Mrs. Cud-
ahy and on the other side "of Bishop
nell Mr. Cudahy sat and Archbishop Ire-

land was seated on his left. The archbishop
and cardinal thus faced one another di-

rectly across the tioard.
The decorations consisted of. American

Beauty rosea on the table, on, the aide--
board and In other-plac- In, the room.

The company Included twentXinlne per
sons, these being the guests: :.i

Cardinal Vannutelll, Arcltbiaiiop Ireland.
Bishop O'Connell. Bishop tiarrlgan. Bishop
Keane, Bishop Scannell. Mooetgtior Cola
nerl, Monsignor Prince da Croy. Munaighor
Tainlerl, Thomas Hughes Kelly, . I'Abbe
Oelase Cgnlnet. Count OaBleo Vannutelll.
Mr. J. M. Cudahy. Mr. E. A. Cudahy, Mon-

signor de Monsignor Cagglatl, Mes-dame- s

C. W. Hamilton:-- - Franks Hamilton,
C. C. Allison. J. A. McFlmne, i Hwarts-lande-

Hen CJallagher. O. IS. MeVrthy. K.

Lee Methane. K. A. Nash, J. M. Uauyh-eny- .

V. 11. Coffman.' K. 11. Mctiaskell, K.

A. Cudahy. '

LEE M'SIIAB is t'HtVrKKIR
'

Mast lt Oatstde la . sas st
Wife Kalor Hccevtlaa.

K. Ie McShane served as chauffeur in
extraordinary and first knight of the auto
to Cardinal Vannutelll, Mr. McShane pilot-
ing the car which took the distinguished
visitor on the tour past the several Catholic
uistttutlona of Omaha. '

Aa In the case of oilier distinguished vis-
itors the speed was violated with Im-

punity and one stretch aas tuada at twen-ty-elv- ht

oilles an hour, the cardinal seein--

to aajoy tee fate. It s to slipptry

I

of chldrens shoes

FOOT FO&i SHOESjjl

a day to go any faster than this, even on
the boulevard.

At a few minutes before I p. m. Mr. Mc-

Shane drove the cardinal from Dishop
Scannell's home to the residence of K. A.
Cudahy. There Mr. Methane observed the
cardinal goIn and also a number of the
Invited matrons, among whem was Mrs.
McShane. Like the husbands of the other
women, Mr. McShane waa not among Die

number and he went away to eat a melan-
choly luncheon by himself.

YISITOltS THIS PARADE

Watch Indians and Cowboys of the
lot Ranch Go Br.

Among the nobility In the cardinal's party
beside the cardinal himself, who Is of noble
birth, are the Right Rev. Prince de Croy,
the Right Rrr. Monsignor Tamplerl of
Rome and Count Vannutelll, a brother of
the cardinal. All of these noted people
have made distlgulshed records In various
walks of life. Prince de Croy was noted as

an officer In the wars of Europe, prior to
taking up religious work actively.

With a number of the local reception com
mittee the members of the cardinal's party

t the Paxton made an auto tour of the
city, starting shortly before 9 o clock, in
the party were the following visitors:
Prince de Croy. Right Rev. Monsignor
Tamplerl, Dr. Thomas Hughes Kelly and
Monsignor Montingney of Montral.

The guests of the drive expressed them-
selves as highly pleased with the trip
and iistounded at the greatness of Omaha.
During the drive the autos, conveying the
party, drew up In one oh the streets along
which was passing the parade of,the 101-

Ranch show. "Heyo, there," said prince
de Croy, " Is this the army or the navy,
or the red men going on the war path," and
hla eyes twinkled when the; local committee
gravely told him It was a circus.

Ten rooms have been reserved at the Pax-to- n

for use of companions, of the 'cardinal
during his stay In Omaha, but members

they were reserved 111 tise them
very little, so strenuous is the program
arranged for them by the local committee.

THIRTY-NIN- E DIE IN WRECK

(Continued from Page One.)

accident Commissioner A. "A. Shane, who
also la the special Investigator ';ur the
board, had reached the .scene and had be
gun Interrogation of traction officials and
witnesses. This mjrnlng ' Mr. t phane de-

clined to make known the results of his
Investigation, saying mat It would haveto
be given out by the atate. board. V

Superintendent of Transportation Frank
I. Hardy said: .

"We are doing everything In our power
to care for the dead, and injured. ' We have
begun a careful sorutlny of train orders
bearing on the case. The public soowi shall
know where the responsibility lies."

Around the undertaking establishment In
Bliiffton and Fort Wayne and at the hos-
pitals In this city this morning were gath-era- !

crowds of anxious men and women-Fo-

the most part the bodies have . been
claimed, but in some instances where muti-
lated, which made identification difficult,
or the victim was nut actually related to
anyone In the district, there waa delay ami
confusion.

Priest Commits Sntclde.
MADRID, Sept. 2i Father Novedo, a

professor In a Capuchin college, blew out
Ida bralua today when overtaken at Lorca
by the uncle of a woman with- - whom the
priest was said to have eloped.

The Weather
For Nebraska Showers: cooler.
For Iowa I'nsettled. with cooler.
Temiwraturo at Umaha yesterday:

Hour. . Deg.
& a. m... ... lii
t a. in--- - ...
1 a. m... ... Vu

8 a. m... w
9 a. m... ... so

10 a- - m... ... w
11 a. m... ... At)

12 na - ... M
' l p. ra... ... W

2 p. m... ... 66
I p. m;
4 p. m-.- . 87

6 p. m... ... t

f p. m... ... tn
7 p. ra...
I p. m... ... 63
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HOME OF TUB
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PILES CURED
WITHOUT OPERATION

OR PAIN

PAY WHEN CURED
A written rmaraatea iln in' .it .....

treated, ataudrwis of the most prosstaealPeople In Omaba and from ail parts ofIliBit.d Staus have been eurV by Dm!
.MAXWBt who has reeldea ln 6mshillur Is yaars. Fatlenta must come to theff ice for treatment 114 Be BulldlaaOwaba. Neb. fbona Doualaa 1414(Cut tote ut for e(areBea)
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lUWME ALL DA. UN STAND

Former Head of Board of Control
Tries to Tell Whole Story,

SYMPATHY FOR . UNFORTUNATES

Itet'larr that ihl Is What treated
the hle 'trouble that .n-ki- rd

v Ith (oternor
I -- rroll.

From a Staff Cut respondent, t

HKS MOINli. Sept. L'J. (Special Tele-
gram.)

(

In the trial of liovcrnoi Carroll
today the practically disposed of one
of the two qucFiloiis at Issue In the ca-- e

by the admission from the secretary of the
slate board of control that he hsd all the
correspondence In regard to the purchase
of certain supplies and that Chairman
Cowiiie practically had nothing to do with
it. This related to the buying of woolen
goods for the prison. i The governor hud ac

used Crownie of making purchases without
observing the formalities tequlred by law.
Secretary Treat admitted that In the mat-to- r

of making the purchases all waa regu-
lar save that the blanks for estimates were
not tilled out until afterwards and he had
tliis done.

Inning the day .Mr. Cownie was on the
stand nearly all the time and was sub-
jected to severe He was
asked as to the conversation with the
K'lwrnoi and the whole matter was gone
Into in detail aaln. He said trial in the
cviix ersation lie had told, the goceiuor of
his years' of service on the board, of his
efforts to help the unfortunates, his sym-
pathy with them, and he told the governor
that the latter was what seemed to hurt
so many people. It was with difficulty
the court could prevent the witness from
telling a great deal more than was asked
of him and repeatedly he Insisted on
his right to tell, the details of the case.

Aid for tiarincnt Workers.
In the national convention of carpenters

today a resolution was passed unanimously
uppropriatlng $1,000 to aid the St. Ixjuis
garment workers on a strike there. This
came In response to a personal appeal
on the part of Miss Sellins as a delegate
from St. Louis. The matter of the tt 1.1 of
Sheridan and Miller, two convicted bus!
ness agents or tne order in et. ixjuIm, was
disposed of by sustaining them and over-
ruling the St. IxjuIs council. The endorse
ment of the pioposed creation of a de-
partment of health at Washington, D. C.
the head of the department to be a mem
ber of the president's cabinet, was one of
the most important actions taken by the
convention. The convention heartily ap
proved the idea, but did not endorse the
plan as proposed In Senator C".vens' bill
iMnpnauc approval of the proposed es
tablishment of a home or hospital for
tubercular carpenters was expressed by the
convention and the general officers were
instructed to secure all the data pertain
ing to the matter and present it at the
text biennial meeting. The location will
be in Colorado,

LANE OUtSRUNS LlClC

(Continued from First Page.)

of the commission to the absolute failure
of this company to include thai sum in the
surplus given In lis latest report to the
commission."

"Now," said Commissioner Lane, resum-
ing, "wc come to what we are beginning
to call the 'mysterious cause' of the appar-
ent Increased cost of operation. What
Is It?"

'.'I'll lull was the-- repty. "Every
session of congress has decreased the earn-
ing' efficiency of the dollar spent upon
labor. Eight-hou- r days, slxteen-hou- r teleg-
raphers' limitings, restrictions in regard to
the rest hour; all these have cut down a
dollar's efficiency. I will say labor Is the
Mr factor In Increased cost."

Previously Mr. Kills had admitted his
company In the last ten years had sold

Mn

3C

on,Txmor.o xi.uSb, no Mfitm,
and good value at $10.00

912 Hugs, in new
-- u:j. j i .- Mnp aau guaranieeu to ne

So. Omaha

. oor

several millions of dollars' woith of stock
to Ktm'k holders at fT hen It was uuotfd
In open market from' Wr down to 10 and
the Mo k had so paid per cent dividend.

It A 1 K ( UM'KHKM K I TOI'Kh A

Lmrrsnr Ktahha t sarin Railroads
Favor ills lilies la Rate MaVlna.

Kan;. Sept. I!:. Oov ernor ,V .

R. Stubhs of Kansas outlined the ptirose
of the Interstate rate oenference In a sen-

sational seccli at the opening session here
" "today.

The governor declared that the railroads
of the country have combined to advance
freight rates on a scale never beforej
know n.

Governor Stubbs said in part:
"This conference wss called to discuss

was and means to protect the Interests of
the producer, consumer, shipper and the

Kpubllc grnerally In the. middle west from
the advance in freight rates Involved In
the mosf Important case that has ever been
heard by,. the Interstate com-
mission. The principal railroad systems of
the I'tiited States have combined for the
purpose of advancing freight rates on n
scale never before known In the history
of this country In the case now pending
the Interstate Commerce commission Is not
considering the question of the inherent
unreasonableness of any specific rates, but
Is passing on the general proKsillon as to
whether of the country are
entitled under present conditions to a gen-

eral advance In rates. if they should so
decide and approve the rates now held In
suspension, then their decision will serve
as a precedent, not only to prevent any re-

duction In rates in the future, but to be
ust d as a basis for future advances of
thousands of other rates.

'The railroads on helr own initiative
have opened up the whole question of as
certaining the value of all the railroads in
the I'nited States. The, railroad presidents,
traffic managers and other high officials
are giving voluminous .testimony tending to
prove what they claim to be the value of

.f.M
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Suits and Overcoats
to Order, $25 to $50

It rather tickles' any man to
have a suit, made of a of
fabric that ia absolutely different
from that of any other man's suit
in town. '

You can't get that kind of a
suit if you buy a ready made. And

can guarantee) you the diatlnctive--H

ness.

There is one tailoring establish-
ment in Omaha that can make you
this guarantee. We're "it."

Every garmf&uaraateed per
feet in fit andjiyle.

MacCarthy-Wilso- a

Tailoring Co.
S04-3- 0S South Sixteenth St.

Tear rarnanv.

"Dirt Is merely matter In the wrong
place" that's the aclontifio explana-
tion of It but YOU don't care to have
the dirt about .vour clothes.

We ofteh remove as much as a tea-cupf-

of dirt and grease from a suit of
clothes make the garments fit, look,
feel and wear like new.

Telephone Tyler 130U or Auto.
for a "Uattleshlp Grey" Wagon. Ex-
press charges paid on out-of-to-

shipments of 13.00 or over.

Droshor Bros.
221M3 F&rn&m

Dirt Is Misplaced Matter

Brussels

Buv

Extraordinary Rug
very aiiracuve deeign faour price dUuU
fall...design.

.
Best of workman- -

nigh values. You i rA
v ouunot duplicate them anywhere at our price

M minster J lugs. If you have ever priced Axrainsters
you can appreciate the figures we quote. We say to you:
"Don't make a purchase before coming here." You can
save from $?.00 to $12.00 on this very rug. That's worth
while isn't it T We have some most attractive design in
this grade and they wear and hold their color longer than
you will ever expect them to.
Price...'.;

'All cars
pass door.

TOPEKA.

Commerce

pattern

Incoming

Street

th-- lr property In order to establish a basis i

for greater earning, to which they con-- 1

lend they are entitled under the law.f
"The puhlie demands nothing short of a

mina line vsioanTi ii ii rritnoad propcriv .

land public orrichils. who leprcsent the con
sumer, producer, shler and sellers! public
will he criminally negligent If they do not
a ail themselves of this opportunity to go to
bedrock and assist the .Interstate Com-
merce commission to niskr a searching and
exhaustive Investigation, so as to determine
the nrtual value of all the railroads of the
t nlted States.

"If. upon investigation. It Is found that
the railroads are Justly entitled to an ad-
vance In freight rates no good cltixen will
oppose paying such increased charges as
may be necessary. But on the other hand,
if the railroads are now earning from 10 to
.SO per cent dividends on their stock, then
It Is clrarly the duty of public officials to
demand such reduction In freight rates as
may be just and reasonable under the law.
In this connection, permit me to state that
the supreme court has expressly held In
the New York gas case that 8 per cent was
a reasonable and lawful return on the value
of Its property.

"The general policy of railroads through-
out the United States to favor large centers
and build up great cities at the expense of
the rural communities Is little less than a
crime against civilization. Such a polio-rob-

hundreds of thousands of children of
their natural right to wholesome surround-
ings, sunshine, pure air and healthy social
conditions. It also encourages abnormal
development In great cities where crime
and shame find convenient shelter. The
true policy has been to regulate transpor-
tation rates so that the rural districts will
be developed and the population normally

fall vest,

for

The

for

Unparalleled Sale....
Last Saturday waa our $a1t day $inc we

We intend repeat it next Saturday.
hou ia full of the latest in price

from $35 to $30.

Your Saturday
These made up elegantly Make your
early and get the first pick.
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MEN! HOW'S THIS?
A Fall SiTitllArT rSnprt"iR. vnlno g?

tuid a fetyle fancy
worth $2.50-$20- .50 in clothing
value,

B'

find a

Our

:

,

,
,

,

'

New

-- A f 5

The government and not the
railroads should determine absolutely VpU"

cies of this '
There are nine states represented at the

rate Iowa. Missouri, Nebraska.
Minnesota, Oklahoma. Ohio, Texas, Colo-
rado and Kansas. The are

members of commercial bodies,
thour i several members of state railroad
boards are present. The nine states are
represented on the resolutions committee,
which is In session this afternoon. There
are 175 delegates present.

The key to the situation-- !; Want Ad.

silk' fl

The home

,

aa

velvet rugs then you can
can

in this new fall

We are making this sensational offer just to Introduce to
the men of Omaha and vicinity the wonderful merits of the

Hayden Wonder Clothes"
Rounds too good to be true, yet the actuality of the fact
can be or Saturday in our

Department. So strongly, so temptingly as to make
the almost irresistible.

Over l.OOO Fall Suits and Overcoats are embraced in tots
offer. Every one an honest $18.00 value in fancy wor-
steds, velours, Mils", black un-
finished worsted sand "True Blue" Serges, in all the new
standard models for conservative dressers. University
models fop the young fellow shown In all sizes, 32 up to 46

home nn ami11
s.h. wM.HTjn ij

Clothes

;"er.0n.ro. Som Tremndous Savings

$17.50

to

THE STORK

and
9x12 Rugs. Of this grade we have put

in an extra large stock, you a vast from
which to select. This is an awful good rug and
the are most Home Furni- - aja nA
ture price ,

9x12 High Grade Velvet Itugs. and learn just what
other stores 9x12

best our most You
easily
stock. Price 'only.

began
business.

window fabrics, ranging

Choice $25.00
garments
Saturday

m if.

distributed.

character."

conference:

representatives
principally

bouiid, SO

1b1SsVm- -

Clothes

Prices

$17.50

easily Friday Cloth-
ing

offering

cassimeres, "Washington

RELIABLE

Furniture and

Seamless Brussels
giving assortment

wearing
patterns attractive
Company vluvU

Inquire
charge

appreciate remarkable
pattern

biggeat

selec-
tion morning

X

verified

prices.
suitable

Itfalsll
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McCACU'K lU IUHNO
IStb and DODOS 9TB.

MOST UKtlUAlB OKnCBS
von ni.tir

Offices newly decorated. Steam hea
electric light. Modern In every respect,

OM-ill- IXJAN lU'lLDING ASS'X.
1Mb as ADodg Ctreeta,

aiii:ii kvi .

XJJ WV VisA VfJ;
AI)VANCK1 VAl DKVILLE

MaUnee Every Day, 2:15; Every
Mglit, 8:15 Ueorge Deban and
company, in "The Sign of the
Rose;" Lyons and Yosco; Five
Olypmiers; O'ilrlcn Havel; Dale
and Boyle; Lilliun Ashley; Del-mo- re

and Darroll; Weotworth,
Vesta and Teddy; Klnodrome;
Orpheum Concert Orchestra.
Prices Matinee, 10c and 25c.

Nights, 10c, 25c end 50c.

AMERICAN KS
ls Htreste.

Evening' 10c, 35o, fiOo, TSo

Maflnsa Dailv6"1 rohtra Beat aseis.oond Walcony, loo.
Brilliant Array of Headline Acts.

ADELAIDE JvblAI & CO..
In "Miss Bright, Decorator."
WILL A HOLT WAKEFIELD,

"Entertainer to New York's 400."
"PAK1S m NIGHT,"

With the Noted French Actress, MlTe.
Mina Mlnar.

NEVINS AXD ;OUIH
In "Little Miss Manicure."

6tTHEH ACTS13
Omaha's X,adtag TtaeateraBRANOEIS Seal Attractions Quality
Always.

UL KT WlEABtartlng Sunday
Matinees Wednesday and Satardar

THE MV81CA& BASEBAIiIt TAG
MY ClfsDEHELLA GIRL

Frtoesi B6e to 91.50. ' Mats. 8So to fl.ooSeats oa Sals. , i

BOYD'S 4TH G1Q wk
MISS EVA LANG .

AXD COMPANY
TOJTIOHT AL& WSZK

THE LION and the MOUSE
West Wees THE PHKIgTIAJT. ,

KRUG THEATKK
Tonight 8:15. Mat. Saturday

HONEY MOON TRAIL
SUNDAY THE THIEF

"OMAHA'S rPlf OEsTTEB."

uOvVLkY Burle.qer.
XTKATAOAKX A AND VAVOSTUUU

, Truly a "Class A" aiow. Spaclai ,
Travesty on Cuurt Ilooni Keens front
"Madum X." Llvest Show In Town.
Ladies' Dime Matinee Every We D'- -
Sun. and All Week: Vanity Fair Kvtrav-aggans- a.

1

Wmmjr (ml

24th and L StsM

South Omaha

Carpets in South Omaha

Carpet

Home Furniture Go


